Open Book Test-2077
Bhadra 01, 2077, Monday

Grade: Six

Full Marks: 15
Pass Marks: 06

Instruction to the student: Manage answer sheets on your own and write your answers on them. You are

allowed to use your textbook or other reference materials to find out the answer of the given questions.
You are required to organize the answer in your own words. If your answer is found directly copied
from the book, you answer will be invalid. Quality of your answer will determine the marks you will
secure. You will have to submit the answer compulsorily in the Google Classroom of concerned subject
latest by 5:00 PM on Bhadra 02, Tuesday.
Subject- Science
1. When a glass tumbler having very cold water is left for few seconds on the table, it forms water
droplets at the surface. Why? How can you say that birds are aerial animals?
2. Do all liquids expand when heated? How fossil fuel forms? Explain in your own words.

Subject- English
1. Why do you think deforestation is increasing day by day in the present world? Write a paragraph
supporting your answer.

(5)

2. As a child we share a beautiful relationship with our grandparents or elderly person in the family.
Narrate a beautiful story about your relationship with elderly person in your family.
3. Find any 5 pairs of homophones and make sentences to bring out their meanings.

(5)
(5)

Subject- Nepali
१) तिम्रो लक्ष्य के हो ?तिमी आफ्नो लक्ष्य प्राप्ि गननको लागग के कस्िा कदम चाल्न सक्छौ? फ्लोरे न्स नाइटिङ्गेलको जीवनी पढे र
तिमीले आफ्नो लक्ष्य प्राप्प्िमा लाग्न के-कस्िा प्रेरणा पायो स्पष्ि पार।

(७.५)

@= जाग जाग ´कवविामा कवव धरणीधर कोइरालाले हामी सम्पूणन नेपालीलाई जाग्न अनरु ोध गरे का छन ्। अब तिमी आफ्नो दे श
जगाउनको लागग के के गछौ ?कसरी दे शको सेवा गनन सक्छौ?आफ्नो िकन प्रस्िुि गर।

(७.५)

Subject- Social Studies
Answer the following questions:

(15)

1. “A community is a group of people living together in a place. It satisfies the needs of each other.”
Explain this statement. How does a community help each other?
(3)
2. Fill up all the sections of the following diagram. In the ‘different’ section, write down how it is
different from the other one. In the ‘same’ section, write down how two of them are similar. (Note:
Write down two points in each section.)
(6)

3. Read the following news and answer the questions given below:

a.
b.
c.
d.

What kind of social evil is this?
How was Kashipura suffering from her husband? Explain.
Why do you think many victims in the district are not getting justice?
How can we move towards the solution to these kinds of social evils? Write them down with
explanation.

The End.

(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)

